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Eftimate of XXV. And be it further.ena6led, Thatthe Commiioe ffr difoover..
Expence to ing the Longitude at Sea fhall, at the Beginning of revery Year, make anbe prepared. Effimate of the Sum or Suns ,which they 4hall deerm to be necefr fov r

executing the Purpofes of this Aéc in fuch Year, which Eftimate lhall be
tranfnitted to the Secretary of the Admiralty, and, on being approved or
amended by the Lord High Admiral ot Comumifioners of dihe Admir=ty,
fhall be placed on the Ordinary Efnimate of the Navy,

Mode ofPay. XXVI. And be it further enaded, That any Sum or Sums of Money to
ment of be paid u»der the Authoxrity of this A& fhail be paid, iupon Certi6cates
Money. under the Hands and $eaip of the Commifioners for the'Difcevery of

thç Longitude at Sea, to the Connúfflonm of the Navy for the Time
being ; and tle Conmiiloners of the Nay bfhall forthwith make out
a Bill or Bills for the Sum or Sums contained in fuch Certificate
or Certificates, payable by the Treafurer of the Navy, and fuch Sun or
Sums of Money the faid Treafurer of the Navy is hereby required to pay
immediately to the Perfon or Perfons mentioned in the faid Certificate or
Certificates, out of any Money which fhall be in his Hands unapplied for
the Ufe of the Navy : Provided always, that all fuçh Sums of Money as
lhall exceed the Sum of Five thoufand Pouncds ihall be certified under the
Hands and Seals of Two-thirds at leaft of the faid Commifiioners, and il
fuch Sums as fhall exceed the Sum of One thoufand Pounds fhall be
certified under the Hands and Seals of the major Part of them, and that
all fuch Sums as fhall not exceed One thoufand Pound& fhall be certified
under the Hands and Seals of any Five or more of theni; fuch Certificates
being in every Cafe whatfoever figned by One at leaft of the foliowing
Commiffioners; that is to fay, the Lord High Treafurer of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or the Firft Commifflioner of the
Treafury, the Lord High Admiial of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, or Firft Commiffioner of the Admiralty, the Secretaries of the
Treafury, and the Secretaries of the Admiralty.

QUCI of XXVII. And be it further ena&ed, That in any other refpe&s whereany
the Commif- Power or Authority is vefied in the Commiflioners under this A&, thefatne
fioners and maybe exeycifed byany Fivèor moreCormmifiloners at theBoard affembled,Perfos Who in as fulitand ample a Manner as if the whol Comtniffioners were then andfhall attend. there prefent; provided always, that at every fuch Board one of thefol.

lowing Commiffioners ai he leaft fhall be prefent ; that is to fay, theFirfg or
one other of the Commiffioners,or One of the Secretaries of theAdtniraity;
and that alfo Three other of tho folowing Commiffiocers at the -eïR
fhall be prefeat, that is to. fay, thO Prefident Of the Royal SocietY, the
Aftronomer Royal, the Pýrofeffora and Obferer, at the Two Univerfitiés,
and the Three Commiflioners annuay elede4 and recoiving Salaie* as
aforefaid.

Met f•XXVIII. And be it fur'ther ena&eds That there fhall be held at leaW Four
c ok ftated Meetings of the faid Commi(eionerswidIiin every Year, tobe heMd or
en. fuch Daysa as His Majefty by any Qrder in. Cooncil may appoint, and fue

other Meetings as from Time to Time may be neceffary; ofail which
Meetings due Notice fhall be given to the faid Commiffioners refpe&ively.
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